What did our students and their families have to say about
learning a language at our school in 2021?
Testimonials from students:
o Loving my language class!
o I just want to thank my teacher for always supporting me and teaching me how to
write in another language.
o My language teacher is an amazing teacher. Very knowledable.
o My teacher is an excellent teacher!
o My teacher is an amazing language teacher! She's always willing to repeat words
we've used before, always encouraging, and supportive of each of our different
learning styles.
o My language classes are very engaging, I love the work.
o I am thankful that my teachers understand my difficulty with group work and
accommodate to my needs
o Learning a Language is my favourite lesson and I am always able to ask questions
and my teacher always answers them very well.
o Great teacher!
o Our teacher is the best and she teaches us useful skills to improve more
o My language teacher is one of the best teachers I’ve ever had!

Testimonials from parents/caregivers:
o I am thankful for my son’s teacher on her excellent teaching of the language! My
child has loved learning at the School of Languages with her last year and this
year. Thank you.
o My son adores his language teacher and hopes he'll have her again next year. I
appreciate that the language teacher is always patient with me when I try my best
to communicate with her, she's amazingly wonderful.
o Well done School of Languages! I think you have everything right - my daughter
enjoys going to her classes and she is learning so much. Thank you!
o Thank you for supporting my daughter to learn languages.
o Thank you School of Languages for all your efforts for our children.

